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Annual tabletop gaming convention returns to Oshawa
Oshawa, ON – July 1, 2016 -- The Field Marshal Gaming Convention is
an open tabletop gaming weekend held in Oshawa, Ontario, Canada.
Now in its 6th year the convention provides its guests with an
opportunity to get away and enjoy their favorite, and many new
games face to face with other gaming enthusiasts.
The convention is an annual celebration of tabletop gaming held
in Oshawa, Ontario every September. This weekend long event is
host to tabletop games of all kinds, from your traditional (and
not-so traditional) board games, card and dice games, to
miniatures games.
This is a family friendly, casual event meant to create a weekend
of fun and gaming with friends both old and new, held in a historic
and atmospheric building.
Guests enjoying numerous board games

Come for a day or for the entire weekend. In either case, come
for the fun of tabletop gaming. Classic family games, euro games,
“ameritrash”, war games, miniatures, card games and dice
games; play it all!

The convention hosts a public, free to use, games library of well
over 150 games, available throughout the entire event. In
addition, many special games events are scheduled to be
played including participation demonstrations, a “Midnight
Munchkin Madness” prize event, Tournaments, miniatures
tables and a play-and-win selection of games.

Field Marshal Gaming Convention
Open tabletop gaming weekend

RCAF 420Wing Hall
1000 Stevenson Road North, Oshawa, ON, Canada
August 27-28th, 2016
Doors open at 9am each day

A strategic game of Star Wars X-Wing miniatures

Media
For more information contact the event organizers directly at info@fmgcon.com
Gaming Enthusiasts
Tickets are available through the event website at www.fmgcon.com or at the door ($25 single day or $40
weekend passes). Early-bird pricing on full weekend passes ($35) is available if you reserve your pass online
at www.fmgcon.com before August 1st, 2015.
For more information contact the event organizers directly at info@fmgcon.com
Facebook : http://www.facebook.com/FMGConvention
Twitter : http://www.twitter.com/@FMG_Convention
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